Dayton Metro Library is a committed partner in growing a ready workforce in the Dayton region. While many career programs are geared toward high school and college students, a pivotal age group - middle school students who are just beginning to seriously consider career options - is overlooked.

**Career Adventures:**

**Workforce Development for Middle Schoolers**

**挑战:**

The Libraries are a trusted resource for children, families, and schools. When our community partners saw a gap in the services for workforce awareness, they came to Dayton Metro Library to leverage our collection, technology, spaces, and staff.

Dayton Metro Library serves as the convener and host for Career Adventures Day and Career Adventures Camp, providing an introduction and a deeper dive into careers and cutting-edge technology. Through Career Adventures, students are exposed to realistic, in-demand career possibilities they may not have considered otherwise.

Additionally, the Library expands and deepens its role as a reliable, effective partner among businesses, schools and organizations in the community. Students, the Library, and the community at large all benefit.

**计划合作伙伴:**

Dayton Metro Library, Dayton Area Chamber of Commerce & Learn to Earn Dayton.

**行政监督:**

Montgomery County Educational Services Center

**专业协会:**

Dayton Region Manufacturers Association, Greater Dayton Area Hospital Association, Associated Builders and Contractors of the Miami Valley, Southwestern Ohio Council for Higher Education, and Technology First.

**关键资金:**


**每日支持:**

The Foodbank, House of Bread, Greater Dayton Regional Transit Authority, Dayton Children’s Vista Program, Dayton Metro Library staff, and all of the host sites that provide quality, immersive experiences for the students.

**职业冒险营**

是免费的，为期一周的夏季日营，提供深入的实践体验。在不同地点活动，包括：

- 30 名学生在主图书馆开始，然后到不同的地点学习不同的行业。
- 在国家空军博物馆进行虚拟现实飞行测试，在医疗设施中进行科学实验，参与建筑工作坊探索技能。

**职业冒险日**

欢迎来自地区数百名学生探索和体验实际的职业。职业冒险日作为实地考察，支持教师和学校满足国家要求，提供有意义的职业意识活动。

学生在主图书馆集中，进行庆祝，包括 DJ 和特邀演讲嘉宾。然后，他们访问六个需求量大的职业站，参与电气布线、焊接、机器人技术、航空、物流、先进制造、技术、医疗保健、木工等。

最大的抱怨是，他们希望更多的时间在图书馆！